Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

An arteriovenous malformation (AVM) of the scalp is an abnormal fistulous connection between the feeding arteries and draining veins, without an intervening capillary bed within the subcutaneous layer.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] AVM of the scalp is a rare lesion.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Its management is difficult because of its high shunt flow, complex vascular anatomy, and possible cosmetic complications.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] The origin of AVM of the scalp is still uncertain, but trauma is an important factor in most of the patients.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Clinical symptoms frequently include pulsatile mass, headache, local pain, tinnitus; and less frequently, hemorrhage and necrosis.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6]\] Surgical treatment is particularly indicated in order to rule out bleeding and for the resolution of cosmetic problems, and in case of tinnitus and headache.\[[@ref4][@ref6][@ref7]\]

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 38-year-old female presented with the complaint of slowly progressive swelling over scalp since last 20 years. There was no history of trauma, loss of consciousness, headache vomiting, altered sensorium or weakness of body parts. Surgical intervention was tried twice but abandoned due to heavy bleeding on both the occasions. On examination, there was a swelling of size 12 × 4 cm^2^ in the forehead and the scalp, which was slightly compressible with audible bruit over the swelling \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] and computed tomography (CT) revealed multiple dilated and tortuous vessels over the scalp in frontal and both temporal and parietal region with multiple collaterals. Right transverse, sigmoid and the jugular bulb were asymmetrically prominent. Angiography revealed cirsoid aneurysm with feeders from external (superficial temporal, retroauricular and occipital), internal carotid (parasiting vessels from the callosomarginal arteries) and the left P2 VIA left vertebral arteries. Patient had undergone angiographic embolization of the feeders from the external carotid arteries \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] as a staged procedure. Care was taken to digitally compress the varix edges to prevent inadvertent embolic particle to enter the intracranial venous system. Ligation of remaining feeders and excision of varix with primary suturing of the scalp defect \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] was done 10 days later. Patient was started with Low molecular weight heparin and dextran to prevent propagating thrombus in the deep sinuses. Postembolization and excision, CT scan showed no evidence of intracranial propagation of thrombus. Patient was subsequently taken up for skin grafting over the defect in the scalp due to ischemic edges of the defect \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient made an uneventful recovery. Postoperative angiography showed only feeders from left occipital branch supplying the scalp.
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Arteriovenous malformation of the scalp is an uncommon entity.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Various names are used to describe the vascular malformations of the scalp, including aneurysm cirsoides, aneurysma serpentinum, plexiform angioma, arteriovenous fistula, and AVM.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] The most frequent sites of involvement are frontal, temporal, and parietal regions.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref6]\] The origin of the main feeder is in the subcutaneous tissue of the scalp. The origin of these main feeders, most frequently, arises from the external carotid, occipital, and supraorbital arteries. The superficial temporal artery is frequently involved in the traumatic cirsoid aneurysm.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] The etiology of these lesions remains controversial. The etiology of scalp AVMs may be spontaneous or traumatic.\[[@ref4][@ref8]\] They generally develop in the trauma background and in patients over 30-year-old. Spontaneous AVM of the scalp may present at birth, but in most patients, it is asymptomatic until adulthood.\[[@ref3][@ref8][@ref9]\] Trauma, pregnancy, or hormonal change causes deterioration of the symptoms. Traumatic AVM of the scalp develops months or years after the scalp trauma. About 10--20% of scalp AVMs develop following penetrating or nonpenetrating trauma to the scalp.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref10]\] Their clinical signs are associated with the size of the AVM. The patients may present with headache, numbness, and/or hemorrhage. Others may present with local symptoms such as scalp lesions. Hemorrhage is generally uncommon and may develop in the event of large vascular malformations. Recurrent hemorrhage, which rapidly deteriorates the neurological status, may be seen in some of the patients.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref8]\] The quality of the neuro-radiological diagnosis is important for the surgical procedure to be performed, and cranial angiography is of great significance for diagnosis and treatment selection. Selective angiography should be carried out the differential diagnosis of the associated vascular lesions, such as aneurysms, sinus pericranii, venous malformation, and cavernous hemangioma.\[[@ref2][@ref8][@ref10]\] Brain MRA is also of significance for establishing a diagnosis. Scalp AVMs are most frequently confused with hemangioma and cavernomas. No arteriovenous shunt is present in such pathologies, and they are seen as well-demarcated lesions. AVMs show flow void signs on MRI due to the rapid flow in the lesions.\[[@ref1][@ref8][@ref10]\] Surgical excision is especially effective in AVMs, and is the most frequently used treatment method.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref11]\] AVM is generally located in the periosteal and temporal fascia or under the galea. Thus, the preoperative radiological evaluation should be used for the assessment of feeding arteries, drainage vessels, numbers of fistulas, connected vascular structures, and shunt flow volume in order to prevent any possible complications.\[[@ref3][@ref5][@ref7]\] One of the substantial complications during the operation is hemorrhage. Hemorrhage may be prevented with preoperative embolization, clamping, and suturing of feeding vessels. Scalp flap is removed with pericranium, which particularly prevents rupture.\[[@ref5][@ref7][@ref11]\] The AVM may not always be related to the cranium. Infection and sepsis as well as hemorrhage and necrosis may be seen as complications.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref10]\] Endovascular treatment may be applied in order to decrease the hemorrhage and facilitate the surgical treatment or in the direct treatment of AVMs.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref11]\] Embolization of preoperative nidus and feeders especially prevents massive hemorrhage. Embolization and endovascular treatment may not be sufficient in the treatment of large scalp AVMs. Incomplete surgical resection is also insufficient for the treatment. This may cause scalp hemorrhage and necrosis in elderly patients.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref10]\]. Despite these treatments, recurrence due to feeding collaterals may develop. The most important step is total surgical excision without causing scalp necrosis and excessive blood loss. Furthermore, a better cosmetic result may be obtained.\[[@ref1][@ref3][@ref10]\] However, when not possible, a feasible option could be achieved by free graft of the scalp defect over healthy granulation tissue.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

The objective of scalp AVM treatment is to eliminate the clinical complaints affecting the patient\'s cosmesis. Treatment options include surgery, endovascular/percutaneous embolization, electrothrombosis, and combined approaches. Definitive treatment may be provided with embolization in those patients with appropriate angiographic characteristics. In the event of scalp necrosis and excessive blood loss, total excision is the fundamental treatment selection. In this case a staged embolization, excision and grafting was thought as the best feasible option.
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